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生成 C3H6、CO 和 CO2。VOx/SiO2 催化剂的反应性能与其表面 V 物种的分
散程度密切相关，彼此分立且高度分散的活性中心有利于选择性氧化产物
的生成。 
2）在 VOx/SiO2 催化剂中添加 Te，C3H6 和 COx选择性降低，丙烯醛选
择性和产率显著提高。在最佳反应条件下（520 ℃，C3H8/O2 =1.2，3900 mL•g 
























组分 V 主要负责丙烷活化生成丙烯；组分 Te 的作用主要体现在两个方面：





















The selective oxidation of propane to acrolein has been attracting a lot of 
attention in both academia and industry. This process, however, is usually 
accompanied by such a difficulty that propane is quite inactive and acrolein is 
easily further oxidized under the reaction condition. Therefore, how to get the 
catalysts with high activity and high selectivity in oxidation of propane to 
acrolein is challenging. In order to shorten the path to discovery of the 
appropriate catalysts, the understanding of the roles of the constituent elements 
in the reaction is very important. So far, most catalysts reported for the reaction 
have been multi-component oxides, containing Mo, V, Te (Bi) and/or other 
transition metals. Since the complexity of the catalyst composition, it is indeed 
difficult to clarify how the active centers function. 
In the present work, a relatively simple SiO2-supported VTeO catalyst 
system has been prepared and studied for selective oxidation of propane to 
acrolein. The effects of composition, catalyst preparation and reaction 
conditions on the catalytic performance were investigated. In order to reveal the 
relationship of the catalytic performance with the chemical and physical 
properties of the catalysts, VOx/SiO2, TeOx/SiO2 and VTeO/SiO2 catalysts have 
been comparatively characterized by BET, XRD, TPR, XPS, Raman techniques. 
Furthermore, for the VTeO/SiO2 catalysts the roles of their catalytically active 
sites in the reaction have been identified by pulse reaction using allyl bromide 
and propene as molecular probes. The main results of the study are summarized 
as follows: 
1) The VOx/SiO2 catalyst showed a high activity for propane conversion 
but producing mainly C3H6, CO and CO2, and its selectivity was closely 















dispersed active sites are beneficial to the formation of selective oxidation 
products. 
2) By adding proper quantity of Te into 3V/SiO2 catalyst, the selectivity 
and the yield of acrolein were notably increased, at the expense of the 
selectivities of C3H6 and COx. The maximal yield of acrolein of 6.6% was 
obtained on 3V0.5Te/SiO2 catalyst under the optimal reaction conditions (520 
℃, C3H8/O2 =1.2，3900 mL•g -1•h-1). The results revealed that the dominant 
intermediate products are propene in the selective oxidation of propane to 
acrolein over the silica-supported VTeO catalysts. The V5+ sites are mainly 
responsible for the activation of propane to produce propene, whereas the Te4+ 
sites are beneficial to the transformation of propene to acrolein. 
3) The results of catalyst characterizations including XRD, TPR and 
Raman showed that due to the interaction between V and Te species, the oxides 
loaded on VTeO/SiO2 catalysts were highly dispersed and presented 
amorphous structures, which distinctly different from those on VOx/SiO2 and 
Te/SiO2 catalysts. The V species on VTeO/SiO2 catalysts were probably joined 
via V-O-Te bonds into chains of different sizes, and thus separated each other 
by TeO4 units and/or Te2O5 groups. This led to high dispersion of the active 
sites over the catalysts, and favored the formation of acrolein without deeper 
oxidation under the reaction conditions.  
4) The results of pulse reaction using allyl bromide and propene as 
molecular probes indicated that over the VTeO/SiO2 catalysts, the V5+ sites are 
mainly responsible for oxidative dehydrogenation of propane, whereas the Te4+ 
sites for the α-H abstraction of propene and the insertion of oxygen into allyl 
species.  
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